CLASSIFIED

WANTED

ADVERTISEMENTS

GAUGES IMPURITY IN AIR.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR
all kinds of Poultry also dressed Pork.
Smith & Boulden, Corvallis, Oregon,
next to (xazbttk office.
Fifteen word or lees, 25 cts for three
bucwsmi e insertions, or 50 cts per
WAITED 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
month; 'urall op to ana lneiqping ten
GazettB and Weekly Oregonian at
adoitii xal words. i cent a word for each
$2.55 per year.
inse tion.
advertisements over 25 wordp, THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
F t
Corvallis, Oregon, does a general, con1 ct. per nrd for the first insertion, and
servative banking business. It guarded
inser
additional
each
for
word
t
y. pei
its customers' banking business
safely
25
for
than
less
tion. Nothing inserted
last two
through the panics of the considercents.
decades, which merits proper
ation. It affords banking privileges at
and church notices,
. Lodge,' society
not exhome and abroad,
other thai. Btrictly news matter, will be
celled by any institution in the United
tor.
charged
States. The members of the Board of
Directors were born and raised in Benton County, except one, and that member has esided in the county forty-si- x
years The business history of each
is as an open book before the people of
the county. Loans to customers solicitCAMERAS KODAKS. KODAK SUP40tf
ed, properly secured.
plies, a uood dark room in the store, at
Oraham A wens.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

1

first-clas-

s,

FOR SALE

-

PAINTS. OILS. VARNISHES, GLASS,
Brushes, full stock of all painters' Sup
40tt
plies, at Graham & Wells.

DENTISTS
PAIN- -

E. H. TAYLOR, DENTIST.
less extraction.
la Zierolf building
Opp. Post Offi . Corvallis. Oregon.

ONE GOOD WORK MARE. GENTLE,
parweight about 1,200. For farther or
at
ticulars inauire ot Thos. Boulden
tr
36
Gazette office.

dTAGE LINE.

NEW TIRES PUT ON BABY BUG
at DilleyA Arnold's
gies anrt

PHILOMATH AND ALSEA STAGE
Stage leaves Alsea 6 :30 a. m. ; arrives
at 12 m; leaves Philo-taaX- h
tt Philemath
MU-air
ALL LATE POPULAR SHEET
1 p.m., arrives at Alsea 6:30
Acanit-nraMandolins. Violins,
p. m. All persons wishing to go or
mnlMiiis. Harmonicas, Musical Goods,
return from Alsea and points west can
at
see
them
coi rect prices. Call and
be accomodated at any time. Fare to
40tf
Or.
Graham & Wells, Corvallis,
Aiwa $1.0J Round trip same day $2.00.
SI. O. KICKARD.
PURE FRESH DRUGS AND MEDI- cinPH. some houeht direct from the fac
torv : Perfumery. Rubher Goods,
Combs, Brushes, Stationery, Books,
School SuDDlies. Drueeists Sundries,
ALL CALLS
a first-cladrug WOOD SAWING
everj thing found in
promptly and satisfactorily attended,
store, at Graham & Wells, Corvallis,
40tf
Living prices and good work. Gaso
Oregon.
lene engine. See W. E. Boddy, Inrl
37tf
phone 351.
SHORT ON PERUNA BUT LONG
on Prunes. Italian Prunes. 50 lb.
boxes, $1 -50. Come quick.
F. L. Miller

WOODSAWING.

ss

PHOTOGRAPHS.

FOR PHOTOGR PHS, PORTRAITS,
or vieirs, photo's tinted in colors ; oil
paintings on hand for sale, or painted
to order; all work guaranteed. Call od
B. R. Thompson, artist.

FOR SALE TWELVE YOUNG SHORT-hor- n
milch cows, bred from uiilk
strains on both sides ; one short-hor- n
hnll : one Jersey bull reaistered Poland
China hntrs. male and female. Address
23tf
M. S. Woodcock. Corvallis, Ore.

ATTORNEYS-

MARBLE SHOPS.

-

F. VANHOOSEN.
Third door north of Hotel Corvallis.
i
32if

WM. STAIGER

&

A W.

J. F. YATES, ATTORNE

Office First National Bank Building
Only set of abstracts in Benton County'

POULTRY.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

W.:E. YATES,

Breeding stock and thoroughbred eggs
for sale. Choice hens $1 each. Selected eggs $1 per 15. W. G. Emery,
Barred Rock Specialist.

THE LAWYER,
CORVALLIS, OR.
Phones.
Both

MISCELLANY.

E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Post Office Building, Corval-ji- s,
Oregon.

Clevr Swiss Inventor Originates
strument Which Tells

:

-

Get your school books and school
u.)plies at Graham & Welle.

Health-iful&t-

CEMETERY GAG SOLD FARM

In-

Pag County, HL, Kan Adopts a
Unique Method of Selling Land
Advantageously.

D

ss

of Atmosphere.
'A clever Swiss inventor has
originated an instrument which
tells the exact condition of the air
in a room that is, its degree ol
impurity, according to the New
York Herald. It ia generally believed that if the air in a room is
bad it will be sufficiently notice:
able to the persons in the room
without the aid of any instrument.
But if one stops to remember how
quickly the suffocating odors in a
crowded room are perceived by a
person entering fronthe pure air
outside she will see that this state
of things might; be remedied by
this new invention. The instru
ment consists of an
glass
receptacle in which is a red fluid.
A bent glass tube is inserted in
this and up this tube the fluid runs,
to drop at the rate of two drops a
minute on to a cord which is
stretched by a weight. This fluid
possesses the property of chang
ing 'color when submitted to the
action of carbonic acid gas. The
more of this gas there is in the
oom the more pronounced the
hange in the color of the fluid.
With this fact in mind the prin
on which the indicator works
s easily understood. The drops
fluid as they fall on the string
hange it according to the condi
ion of the atmosphere. Should
he atmosphere be pure the string
mains red all the way down.
:iould it be slightly tainted the
ip of the string appears white
,'he fouler the air the longer the
lute markson the string. By the
ide of the string runs an.indica
r, graded to show the exact con
ition of the air.. The highest
oint on the scale marks "pure,'-- '
:e next "passably: pure," then
iad," and from there down to
ery bad' and "extremely bad."
lie instrument has been
tested and found to work
erfectly.
air-tig-

"There are many wayB of bring
ing a hesitating buyer op to the
mark," said Lawyer John E. Kehoe, in the Chicago Daily NewB,
"but the way my friend and client,
Tom Corrigan, of Du Page county,
111., managed to sell his farm was
about as unique as any.
"Tom was tired of farming in
that particular section. He wanted to sell and get out, and his
neighbor, Silas Barker, whose
farm lay across the road from him,
wanted just as badly to buy and
get in. But Silas was a great hand
at a bargain, and he kept waiting
for Tom to come down to a price
that would please him. This Tom
was not inclined to do. The pair
occasionally met and casually referred to the matter, one trying to
conceal that he was anxious to sell
and the other that he was burning
to buy, but they never seemed to
come any nearer an agreement.
" 'Well, Mr." Barker,' said Tom,
at length, 'I think I've a good buy
er in view now for thi farm of
mine. Still, you being a neighbor,
I'm willing to give you the prefer
ence.'

ANfcgetable PreparalLonfor Assimilating the Food andBegula-lin- g '
the Stomachs andBovvels of

Always Bought

f

Bears the

"A

M

Promotes

Signature

Digeslion,Cheerfur-nessandRest.Contai-

x

neither
Opium,Morphine

norMjwal

Kot Narcotic.
JcJk

afOUA-SAMVELPtre-

In

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

A perfect Remedy for Constipation, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea

Wonns.Coirvulsions,Feverish.

ness and LOSS OF SiEEP.
Facsimile Signature of

ill

" 'What'i your price
NEW YORK.
asked Silas.'
" 'It's 500 more thn it was last
time,' replied Tom.
" 'I guess not,' said Barker.
EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER.
"Next day Silas saw Tom Barker conducting a Roman Catholic
tub ecmaum sommuvt. mm york cmr.
priest over the farm as if showing
him its various points and advan
tages. On inquiry he got a whis
per from a friend of Tom's that
the latter was negotiating with
Father Madigan, who wanted the
Over
place for a cemetery.
"For a cemetery! Right at his
door, too! A cemetery, with
Individual!
hearses and carriages full of
RATE
at
his
almost
One and one-thimourners, unloading '
fare for t.hf roimrl, frin
very threshold every day, and SALE DATES. .Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905.
.Thirtv rls. hut not. Inter than Clot 81 IQftK j
bristling rows of tombstones to LSM1T
look out upon every night. This
would be a sad upset to his cher
For parties of ten or more from one noint. (must travel
ished dream of amalgamating the
two farms and owning one of the on one ticket both ways), party tickets will be sold as follows:
finest pieces of land in Du , Page HATE
Ono faro frsr tlio rnnnil fv?i-SALE DATES . .
Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905.
county.
Tom
out
l
soon
he
ieu uaysy
sought
"Very
Corrigan. 'Is it true that you're
going to sell your farm to t
For organized parties of one hundred or more movine- on rmf
priest?'
" 'That's my own business, Mr. day from one place, individual tickets will be sold as follows:
RATE- One fare for the round trip.
Barker,' said Tom.
" 'And is it true that it's going SALE DATES. . Daily from May 29th to Oct 15th, 1905.
3$2.60
LIMIT.
Lv
...Ten Days.
(
to be made into a cemetery?.
" 'Faith, then, 'tis little I know
or care what the buyer intends to
No stopovers will be allowed on any of the above tickets: thev
make of it, so long as I get a good must be
used for continuous passage in each direction.
price for it.'
For
information call on
further
" 'Tom i Corriean. what's the
J . E . FA RMER,
"
W.
E.
CO
vour.
farm
of
MAN,
Agent, Corvallis,
price
" 'It's 1,000 more than it was
Gen'IPas. Agt., Portlgnd.
yesterday,' answered Tom.
"'Well, then,' said Barker, 'I'll
Ii yon are lookiiifr for pome real good
take it at that price.'
Bnreiiing in tuck. Grain, Fruit and
Poultry Ranches, write for our special
"And he took it. Now, the priest
list, or come and net- ih. We will take
Corripleasure in giving yon reliaole informahad no notion of booming
tion; alao showing yon over Ibe county
his
innocent
with
estate
real
gan's
visit, so he was angry. But he was
REAL ESTATE, LOANS INSURANCE
not so thoroughly disgusted as
VIRGIL E. WATTERSjConvALLIS.
HENRY AMBLER, Philomath.
was Silas Barker when the latter
discovered the trick by which Cor
rigan had got his own price for his
farm."
to-day- ?'

Corvallis Rates to Lewis and Clark Fair
Southern Pacific Railroads.
;

Tickets.

rd

$3.50

PartiesfotSTenror' More.

:iSHOP VICTIM OF A JOKE.
Opens Oate at Bequest- of Child and

toe-ethe-

'

The archbishop of Canterbury,
;ays the New York Times, is
rnown among his friends as espe

i

r

$2.60
Organized Parties of 100 or More.
-

be-us- e

of-h-

The Kind You Have

.

ally partial to two things chil-eand jokes. As bishop of Lon-JOSEPH H. WILSON, ATTORNEY-at-Lahe won no little of his great
Notary, Titles, ConveyancGazette Bell phone No 341.
iliuence in the slum districts
ing. Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. Office in Burnett Building.
immense popularity
JuggHng Wltn Dynamite,
ith the small citizens whom he
' .rn'y loved, and as for t- jokes
Ia no more dangerous than to neglect
AUCTIONEER
kirinev disorders Foley's Kidnev Cure
need but to hear the famous
bo
corrects irregularities and has cured many
"elate
tell one upon himself to
treatment
after
severe
other
hap
caes
AUCTION-eeP A KLINE, LIVE STOCK
failed. It builds up the worn out tissue"
Lew keen is his sense of and
Corvallis, Or. P. A. Kline Line, and restores
was
"3t for humor.
Phone No. 1. P.. O. address, Box 11. troubled withhealth aud vigor. for"Iabout
kidney complaint
Pays highest prices for all kinds of two years," writes
A. H.' Davip, of Mt.
Not long before his translation
live stock. Twenty years' experience.
Sterling, Iowa, "but two bottles of je was one day walking in the
,
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Foley's Kidney Cure effected a permaof
the'
nent cure."
For sale by Graham &
English capital" when
Wortham.
ch.mced upon a little girl, who
HOTELS.
.u.s standing" looking up some
at wistfully at a
Final
of
Notice
Settlement.
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, CORVALLIS,
ate. "Oh, please, sir," r1k asked,
Oregon. Good, clean cooking; clean
Notice is hereby (riven that the undersigned, ad
.vill you open this gate for me?"
beds, and rooms well ventilated ; first, ministratrix
the estate of Tames M Wilkinson,
class service : splendid facilities to ac deceased, baa-of filed
in the County Court of Benton
Smiling upon the demure maid
Across
the
commodate the public.
county, state oi uregon, oer piuai Account as
street from First National Bank. 23tf such administratrix, and that Monday, the Sth day
n, the bishop lifted the latch and
of Jane, 1905, at the hour of two o'clock P. M. has
nshed back the gate, but in spite
been fixed t.y said Court as a time for hearing of
objections to saia report ana tne. settlement tnereoi.
f its'size it swung so easily thai
Dated Apru u, iwki.
sarin A. wiimnson.
e said;"You're such a big little
PHYSICIANS
Administratrix of the Estate of
James M. Wilkinson, deceased
,irl that I should think you could
' KOREANS TRAIN TORTOISES
""""o i '""'irsr?! zo r
B. A. CATITEY. M. P., PnYSI"LVN
...
this."
.
and burgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-inhow Wonderful Skill and Ability in
f Notice.
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
OL, I could, sir," she replied,
Teaching Beptiles to Xxeenta
1 d. m.
Residence: cor. 5th and Ad
Notice is hereby riven that under and by virtue of
Tjut then I should have got my
Various 'Evolutions.
amo St. Telephone at office and res a warrant
and order of rale issued by the Police
hands all over fresh paint." uorvaius. uregen. Judge of the City of Corvallis, Oregon,
and bearidence,
ing the corporate seal of said Citv of Corvallis,
And then .the bishop saw that
'Japanese and Korean show
Deanng oate tne am aay oi April, iwa, upon a lien
which was duly entered in the docket of City liens this was
men,
what
in addition to their skill as
had happened
just
C. H. NEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN of said City of Corvallis on tin 24th dav of Septemto him.
and acrobats, display
1904, upon tbe property hereinafter described
jugglers
and Surgeon, Office an I Residence, on ber,
under and in compliance with Ordinance No. 147,
Main street, Philomath, Oregon.
marvelous skill in teaching
truly
passed d.v tne uommon uoundl of said Uty oi
Corvallis, Oregon, in favor of said City and against THORN
TREES FOR LAWN. animals tricks. They not only ex
Gilbert Smith, the owner of the real pro pert v
hereinafter described, which warrant was issued
hibit educated bears, spaniels
upon an order of the City Council of Corvallis, Have Several Virtue to Recommend
Oregon, duly made at a regular meeting thereof,
monkeys and goats, but also
aa
LAND
Them
Ornaments
Alao
Suitwhich lien is for the sum of S4S.18 together with
interest thereon at the rate of eight per cent, per
trained
birds, and what is the
able for Hedges.
from the 24th day of September, 1904, until
TO BUYING annumbesides
of all, trick fish
WHEN IT COMES
most
costs
such
which
the
cf
said
astonishing
sale, by
in this county will paid,
lands,
warrant I am ordered and required to sell in the
More than 30 years ago an em- One of the most curious examples
manner
as
real
law
for
James
upon
make no mistake in consulting
property
prescribed by
Lewis. Mr. Lewis has been in Benton sale under exsvution, the following described real inent botanist called attention of patient training is an exhibit by
property
the
not
for 30 years and
LotNui
only Knows
Five (5) Block Number? (5). Old Town to the beauty of our native thorn
an old Korean boatman of a dozen
(now City of Corvallis) Oregon: .Also
conntvbni the entire valley. He has ofLotMarysvilie
trees
and
their
for
tortoises. Directed bv his
drilled
suitability
Block Number Five (61 Old
Six
Number
(6)
in
and
been actively engaged
selling
Town of Marysvilie (now City of Corvallis) Oregon,
and
for
lawn
ornaments.
a small metal drum
ot
and
all
estate
real
hedges
and
stock
live
songs
buving
to satisfy the said lien, and that under and bv
time and naturally his judg virtue of said warrant ana order of sale issued as
in line, execute vari
march
Their
hardiness
and
gthis
they
graceful
to me directed, I have levied upon the
ment is sound, tie knows soils and aforesaid
real property, and will on the 31st day of May, shapes, thick foliage and brilliant
ous evolutions, and conclu'de b,
values. His knowledge is worth money said
1906, at the hour of one o'clock p.- m. of said da)
to anybody desiring corre. tand sincere at the front door of the Court House- - in Corvallis, fruit clusters all recommend them, climbing upon a low table, the
7
Oregon, offer for sale at public auction to the while the
information.
ability to flourish un- larger- - ones forming of their own
highest bidder for cash in band the real property
described herein, and all the interest, right, title aud der u severe
pruning is an added accord a bridge for the smaller, to
A. M. STONE, REAL ESTATE AND estate of the SlidonGilbert Smith therein to satisfy
amount
due
and
warrant
the
of
said
order
in
of those who
which the feat would otherwise
the
lien,
virtue
eyes
Intelligence office After 42 years in sale and all costs that have accrued thereunder
Benton aud Linn counties, I feel iusti together with the costs and charges of making
formal shapes. Yet up to the be impossible. When they have
sucn saie.
fled in coming before the
Sated this 2 day of May, 1905,
present time, says a writer! in all mounted they dispose of themof Oregon, and feel that I am com
W. G. Lank,
c
to
as
wish
all
locate
such
to
ountry' Life in America, our selves in three or four piles, like
Chief of Police of the City of Corvallis, Or.
petent
buv homes here, with judgment and
so many plates.
i horn trees remain the ornaments,
A
For 27 years I 'was a
competencf.
not
of
of
but
waygrounds,
private
Lane.
in
Benton,
Folk,
bridge builder
Take The. Gazette for all the sides and pastures; while the only
Yambill and Linn counties. I have
& T. STEAMERS
aamed
counties
above
in
the
local news.
the
property
pruners to exercise their skill 0. C.
to sell, ana am morougniy conversant
which
the
them
are'
cattle,
upon
I ask no exclusive
with the Same.
Steamer Oregona, ' leaves' Corbrowse upon the young
property is
eagerly,
right of sale and unless
Gazette-433.
Independent phone No shoots. Many a pasture contains vallis, Mondays, ; Wednesdays
sold by me I ask no pay. Parties
wishing to employ help or if looking
shrubs fitted to grace a public and Fridays, for Portland and all
for a position, will find it a convenience to phone or call at the office.
park and worthy of considerable way points at 6 a. m. For rates,
Kindness and courtesy extended to all.
of
pilgrimage on the part of lovers
'
Office, South Main street, Corvallis, ElOIEYSIDaBmOaJrui
etc., call on
beautiful.
the
,
Oregon. Office phone 378, res. phone
A. J. SHIRLEY. Agent.
.
BiacMtrBflbi
68..
w.

For Infants and Children.

uui.tiim.amHiHiniiiaumiiff
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thor-aghl-

Finds Hands Covered with
Fresh Paint

ini

-
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-

re-Alz- z
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Stopovers.

--

to-day- ?'

.

sub-ibs-

'

four-liarret-

f

:

HOME SEEKERS

-

AMBLER & WATTERS,

.

e.

AGENTS.

Mam a

ii?

i. Satel.

new-come- rs

Have your cake,

to--

25-7-

de-sir-

e

home-saeke-rs

,

--

.

cuit

muffins,- rrc1

They w: U i

home-mad- e.

--

r--

.

:

i.e.

cleaner, more tasty and whole
Royal Baking Powder he!-wife to produce at home,
nomically, fine and tasty cake, iL
puddings, the frosted
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, cruc

ai

)

qciV

;.

hot-biscu-

it,

muffins, with which

found at the
not compare.

v

bake-sho-

p

l

the ready-mad-e
food
or grocery eoes

Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y
OVAL BAKtNa FOWOEft

CO,

NEW YORK.'

helps.

